
Brownfield Properties Not a Lost Gause
Contaminated
properry is often an
impediment to
development. As such,
many contaminated
properties or
potentially
contaminated
properties, known as

Brownfields, sit idled
or underutfized due
to the perceived or real
threat of environmental
contamination. These
properties can include
unregulated landfills,
abandoned gas stations
and former maintenance
garages.

Tools are available to
address Brownfields

Salt Lake Gig Intermodal Hub

through the Department of Environmenral Quality
(DEQ and the Environmenral Prorection Agency
(EPA). These tools include: the Voluntary Cleanup
Program (VCP), Targeted Brownfields Assessmenrs
(TBA), Enforceable Wrirren Assurances (EWA) and Assessmenr,
Cleanup and the Revolving Loan Fund (ARC) Granrs. Additional
information regarding ARC G ranr funding will be available in rhe
next few months.

An example of a successful cleanup utilizing these tools is the
Salt Lake Cicy Intermodal Hub locared in the Gateway Disrricr,
Downtown Salt Lake City. Salt Lake Ciry Corporation received
an EPA Brownfields Assessment Grant for the Gateway District
and che Intermodal Hub was assessed and cleaned up under the
VCP. The future design of the Intermodal Hub was an importanr
component of the remedy to protecr public healrh and the
environment. The Salr Lake City Intermodal Hub was complered
in 2007 and a Certificate of Completion awarded to the Applicant
(See above).

For further information on Brownfields, ARC Grant funding or any
of the tools noted in this summary, please contact Bill Rees at the
DEQ, (80D 536-4167 or brees@urah.gov

Also, please see the following link for further information on
Brownfi elds: hrp://www.superfund.utah.gov/vcp.htm.

Q. wtrat does innovative teChnOlOgy,
superior SeryiCe, and a better WOftd
have in common?

Lori Schlotter
Founder and CEO

A. "Colorado Customware's commitment and resources

as we bring you the best CAlvlA, field cottections,
GlS, tax COlteCtiOnS and workflow software

avaitablel We believe that individuals can live
a more fulfitled tife if they have toots available
for SUCC€SS ... our products and services

bring innovation and efficiency to workplaces
across the countryt"

Contact CCI today!


